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lOf FOB GIRL; . V
Keeping:, Our

HE III DEATH
Cutters and Tailors

B U S Y
y 'Police Believe Jealousy Was

IN.'THEIH: LINE; large ' organization o f
OUR Cutter's 1 and' "Tailors ,

': Cause of Fiendish Murder .';

of ' Ludsky Kubak. '

Rio tie Janeiro 'Authorities Oily Abe Wants Immunity ar.c kept ; vcry;'active-bewee- nHcriey Will Begin Prosecu
seasons by this tempting "offerBath, Failing: He Would

f Resort to Writ of Habeas
Want Admiral Evans to
Patrol City After Scaring

tion of John H. Hall et al.

Tomorrow on Charge of

'" ,. (Doited Press Lesied Wirt.) ', '
4

'

J - Peabody, Mass., Jan.' 11. A beautiful
Polish girl, . Laura, Lanadowsky, Is be-
lieved by the police to be the cause be-
hind v the murder .of Ludsky Kubak,

' "toyou-o- f a
Corpus Million DollarsConspiHrig'f jTogetlier to Story f of; Disturbances at

rernainlmco.
Whose body, mutilated

' .

audayBiCnlli; Xtr3 f J JrOUSrS
'

!Vn 'down -'..-. J : . '
' 1

Bail. able manner, was ' found
; lcncc uoTernmcni mam. lonely Hold. Kubak was

by some heavy weapon and his-bod- for mc rnce-o- i uit Aioncslashed in m. score of nlaeeii with a kaen I . . ... - ,.

knife. ,: . .'' SATISFACTORY?
e

An Investigation of Kubaka lova af-- 1 Vn!I anfl YlraTrrtrteorexTS In Xifl
fairs sent the nolice to a Polish board I . . .

WM" T T.
inir nouse, wnere the JLanadowaky girl(Cntted Press Leased Wire.)

Rio do Janeiro. Jan. 11. Admiral r ; nresides, while information she gave
has ant been- disclosed. immediately

Satisfaction guaranteed In' all cases.
Garments to order In a day If required.after examining tho .police - arrested

three brothers, John, Joseph 'and Carl
Evans' 'battleship fleet Is expected
here any hour. A squadron of
Brazilian . fighting ships left today

(Beint 'ews by Longest Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Jan. ,

11.- - From his
cell in' the county Jail, Abo Riief today
began his campaign to wring an abso-
lute immunity contract, signed and at-
tested by a Judge of the superior court,
from the .forces of the grsft prosecu-
tion, .V-.1- ,v , ;.' ',. ,

run oress and Tuxedo Buits a specialty.uerry. wno ooaraea ai me aamx nouse.
throughTonight they are being put

.Oregon's land fraud mill. fresh oiled
and overhauled by Francis J. Heney,

' 'will begin its alow end ponderous grind
before United States District Judge
Hunt In the federal court tomorrow
morning at 19 o'clock. The first fod-

der for the mill to be fed through on

the allegattoa- - that , they . conepired to-

gether to fence government lands for
their own use and benefit will be the
following well-kno- dozens of the

to meet the visiting Bquadron and the "third degree." When bis body was
escort' It to aa anchorage." A com found today, Kubak' s money and, watch

were gone, but the authorities are con-
vinced the . principal motive - was not sc-mittee U on board a ship of the Bra

I 24 U izilian fleet taking the "keys of the
city" and official charts of Brazilian

After a day. spent In seeing his at-

torneys and other persons interesting
themselves in his behalf, Ruef pro-
fessed to bs very pleased with his pros-
pects tonight.

He was very cautious in referring to
his plans, however, and continued to
wear the same mantle of hauteur which

robbery. .

mcf6iin: ':aS4,a- GOODNOUGfDlDG. maows
OREGON ENORAVINQ XO.

108 3d SL bit Wash and Stark

waters.
On account of stories of an ugly

riot by 200 'of the American sailors
at Pernambuco. the chief of police
will ask Admiral Evans to .police
Rio de Janeiro, with a corps of his
own marines authorized to make
arrests. f ''. :'V

--J n's.HAwc- irftrm r '' ' 'r""'-- ' ' iSOCIALIST RANKS

state: (Wlnlock w. Stelwer. H. H. Hen-

dricks. 'Clarence B. Zachary.'A.
ary, Charles A. "Watson, Clyde E. Glass,
Binger Hermann, John H. Hall, Edwin
Mays, Franklin ,P. Mays, Clark K.
Loomls, E. D. Stratford. '''

Oolal Aid BTeeded. '. V...
James Cole, who for two years has

been-the- - efficient deputy district atto-

rney-under Mr. . Bristol, will In all
probability be retained by Mr. Honey
to assist In the trial of the Hall case.

' Yesterday' he was called Into confer

m v iiiiii Miiiism eP m

he has been draping himself with since
the appellate court' has decreed that a
rnaa whto extorts coin of the realm
from his brother breaks no law.

It has become known, however, that
Ruef Intends to follow the same plan as
Eugene Schmits and make formal ap-
plication to the courts to. have his bail
reduced to some comfortable sum on the
inside of $1,000,000.

. If the courts refuse to entertain tills
J : . . BOW ARE . f( '-

- '''
;., 'i ,' 1 --

Chicago Society Belle, Vho
application Ruef will try to secure his ST.-LOU- IS GIRLIs Really Beautiful, La- - s

bors for the Poor.
reieass through Habeas corpus procoeu-ing- s.

Ruef reduces the entire graft prosecu-
tion to an equation very much like this:

ence by Mr. Heney and it 1 understood
that when court convenes tpmorrow he
will be oq hand to lend what aid he
may in the trial of the case. ,

Everything is In readiness for the
i resumption of the land fraud trials.
For several days messengers for the
government and for the defense have Drinks Glass, of Ginger Ale

xne prosecution declares mat me pri-
mary object of Its labor Is to convict
the corporation captains who gavs
bribes, rather than .to convict the men
who accepted the bribes. The prosecu-
tion,' by its own admissions. Is pledged
to adhere to this policy, and if it falls
to obtain convictions of the men higher

With Brother of Charmer :

and Goes to the1 Bad. We hare added to 'or "supply depart It
wens m nut uae m hhwn ua .com tAbuattoa fixtures. . waea the net ' rWV;
konse Is betas; sqalpped, call and as

Veterans in District to;Be
Paid Ten Thoiisand T

- Annually, v; ; : '

been scouring the vicinity of the town-
ship which it Is alleged was fenced up
by the defendants in search of wit-nesti- es

for the government and for the
defense. !" -

Notification bss been sent to the 100
. men chosen on the Jury venire and it

1s expected that both witnesses . and
prospective ' Jurymen will pack the
court-roo- m tomorrow morning for the
beginning of the last act in the Oregon
land fraud drama. , .

Cass &ast One.

(TjBlted Press Uited Wire.)
. New Tork, Jan. 11 With a blackened riJBI, Xepair work specialty.

(United Pnss LeaM Wire.)
Chicago, Jan. 11. Society today

a shock by the announcement
that Miss Oenevleve Wlnterbotham,
daughter of the millionaire merchant,
ha become an ardent Socialist. Miss
Wlnterbotham is is years old, a gradu-
ate of .Byrn Mawr, handsome beyond
the conventional attractiveness of the
society woman and has wealth.

She studied economics at college. At
home she visited the west side slums.
Her discoveries led her 'to-he- r present
determination. She went to New York
to assist in alleviating the woes of the
wards of a Social settlement. Then she
went to Richmond to urge better work-
ing conditions in the cotton mills. Her
work proved so beneficial to the toll-
ers and so pleasing to their employers
that Miss Wlnterbotham was invited to
come to Chicago by the president of ths
Illinois Olasa comnanv. After a dis

eye and a sore head acquired on Christ-
mas eve, ' In defense of Uncle Sam's

up it will be forced to admit that It has
failed in Its purpose. Will it allow
an immunity contract, to Ruef to stand
In 'its way of doing what It has set
ont to do? Ruefs anawer to th ques-
tion ts In the negative, and he believes
the history of the graft prosecution Is
replete with incidonte to prove the cor-
rectness of his analysis of It since the
Daniels of the appellate court have
come to his assistance.
- The coming trial of Patrick CalhoUn

In February, will Drove Just how accur

majesty, not to reckon being shanghaied(Waibiogtsa Barest- - ef The Joornl. ";WESTERN"ELECTMC
61 CXZxit IT, TOXTLAJTD, OB. TMOXTU UAXM X6S6. ) A1M.

from Wew Orleans on board of a traroy
steamer, George Williams. Just 21, and

Washington. Jan. 11. Pensions have
been granted to persons in Congress-
man Hawleys First district up to Janu-
ary ty a total of 62, with a monthly
payroll of IS51. or $10,262 a year:

Amos Leek; Oregon City,. 116: Elijah
Thjirmsn,. Bpringfleld, ; III; Thomas
Clark. Sandy, tljf; A. H. Lelghton,

tit; B. Brier,. Keravllle, $11;
William Halllman, Oswego, $12; Wil-
liam T. Worley, Albany,. $15;. Exlste
Brothers Roseburg, $12; Ellas Boyer.
Molalla, $20; Elijah Fox. Whlteaon, $12;

T .IE. VtT D

ately Ruefs graft gyromancy will turn
out.

The graft prosecutors profess to be-
lieve that they can secure the promised
convictions without the testimony of
Ruef. They say that there is additional
evidence, in their possession in connec-
tion with the overhead trolley franchise
that was not used In the recent trial of
Tirey L. Ford for bribery, and that
Ruefs refusal to testify will not event-
ually disconcert them. -

an amateur coal-passe- r, arrived at New
York at last,' on the 'Russian volunteer
steamer, Mockba, how lying at Bush
docks. South , Brooklyn. Smallpox, ap-

peared on the Mockba In mid ocean. The
young American escaped the infection
but will have to remain on board until
Monday. .

"My home Is in St Louis,'1 said Wil-
liams, "but I answered an advertisement
to go to work, but found there was a
strike, so I would not take the Job.
One evening I was sitting .upon the
levee when a bit of a girl came along
and sat down beside me. Among- other

GraphopBoncs (Di Records
cussion of the conditions of boys and
girls In the company's works at Alton,
Miss Wlnterbotham left for that place.

Resides giving from II to. 14 hours
daily of energetic work to her self im-
posed task, Miss Wlnterbotham pays
her own expenses.

(v7?
Havt
Broasrht .

Mr. Heney will try the Hall case and
will then leave for San Franolsco to
take up once more the graft prosecu-
tions which are awaiting him in that
city. He states that he may come
back ' to Portland again if conditions

. are right in the Bay City, but the Infer-
ence ia that whatever land cases remain
to be tried will have to be taken up by
Judge T. C Beckct, or whomever may
be chosen to assume the responsibility
of cleaning up - the last Of the land
fraud muddle.

for days now T. B. Neuhausen. Who
during former trials - was - Mr. Heney'a
right-han- d man, has been busy gather-
ing the evidence he has collected bear-
ing on the Hall case. 'Irwin Rltten--

. house, of Washington, D. C, Mr.
secretary- - during former

trials, has reached the city with two
trunks of documentary, evidence to be
used in the Hail case. All of this will
be laid out-i- proper-orde- tv tomor-
row .'morning, ready for the procedure
bf the
M 1 'v;.; Two weeks fo Trtsi';t.,u,, '; y.
' Startling things are expected to be
brought out in the coming trial. The
government Intimates that not only the
defendants named, but Senator Vulton
as well, will be shoved into the limelight once the guns of the prosecution
are turned loose )t Mr. Heney. The

r tans awuuuuii wii,' ft,. ,
R. Wood, Medford. 2;
ferry,' siz; is. r. tjooper,

things she said her father and brothers

Ches, Coolwell,
Carus, 116; II
112; Joseph If

!; Julius Hurd. V
,Turner, f II; I

FISKE WILL BEAndrew Lucas, Rickreau,
Pollock. Oreeon City. $12

Happinest '

to Many
Homes

were an sauors. . une oi ner- - nroiners,
she said, was 'crimped' once. 'She saidElkton. 212: W. J. Garner.
that was being shanarhaled. and thatSnin court

E. H. Bowers. Brownsville." $12;' J. H.
must always be careful along the river
front for there were plenty of 'crimps'noManley, Oakland, .$12; Don. A. Smith,

Gates, $12; Peter Brandt, Tillamook,
$16; Samuel Hutchinson, Salem, $12;
John Judson, North Bend, $12; Alice
S. Baker, Aumsvllle, $8; R H. Peter.

around. - ed me to her
brother, who . was passing by. The
brother invited us to have a ginger ale
in a little place around tne corner,
was bashful but . she acquiesced.sen, Elm Ira, ' SI a; r. B. Mason, viaa,

$12: Iorenio Snyder, Trail, $15: James drank srinffer ale and well, the nextScares Judge Off Bench President Takes Contest at

Let Us Add Your Name
to the List f

COLUMBIA

PBONOGRAPD CO.
371 Wasbioglon St

morning I woke up and there was no
land In sight As for the girl, she was

Arrance, BoReburg, $12; William
Schutte, Sherwood, $1$; M. L. Wilmot,
Albany, $16: D, H. Hasbrouck. Oregon
City, $12; E.f A. Taylor. Wendllng, $12:
Wifliarq Moore, Oakland, $20; David
Griffin, Myrtle rolnt, $lt; John Fletch-
er. Derby. $16: Lucky Doolittle. Cot

the - 'crlmpess' I . guess. . That .tramp
proved to be the Dalkl, a freighterWhen Ire Is Aroused by

- loss' of the Case.
Bay City Into Own Hands
and Sends an Inspector. bound for Hamburg, Germany, At Ham

buTK I escaDed.

. derense on the other hand contends
that the government has no case upon

' which It can find a Jury to hold the sc-- -
cused men and they are confident that
the trial will result In' an acquittal

- It: is understood that the defense will
make an effort to have the present

"At Rotterdam I ran across the Am-
erican consul. He got me a chance totage Grove, $16; S. A. Pennen, Langells

Valley. $12; Charles Hurd,. Won-
der, $12; Simon Miller, Marshfleld, work my passage home as a coal-heav- er

nn h,(United Press teuad Wire. J
JtVaukegan, 111., Jan. 11. Crazed with

anger because she had lost a case In
court, Mrs. Mary r Crewe caused con-

sternation in a. courtroom today by

Bring
Your,BIG FEDERAL BITCH

r PROJECT, RISES FAST?

(Reant Newt by Longeat Letwd Wire.) :

Washington, D. C, Jan. 11. President
Roosevelt took the contest over the
postmastershlp 6f San Francisco Into
his own hands today by ordering that
a postoffice Inspector be sent to that
city at ones, to examine all of the ac-
counts and records of Postmaster Flake
and to report as to the general condi-
tion of the office and the service ren-
dered to the business- and ; residential
sections of the city. This action waa

jury venire aiscaraea or uie- - court anda new list drawn because of the fact
that all the men were selected from the
vallov counties. The defense contends
that this is prejudicial to its case and
that the Jurymen ahould come from allparts of the atate.

This question is not taken as a
serious one by Mr. Heney. as the same
contention was raised by the . defense
while Judge De Haven was on Oe

shooting down tone man, whose arrest
she had caused,- and made Judge Weiss

.

to

liz; w. K. Konedee, woods, I1Z;
W. P. Morse, Medford, $12; Titus Ran-na- y.

Summit, $15: Calvin Steward. Har-rieburg- 1,

$16; J. G. Kirk, Junction City,
$12: J. O. Culver, Amity,, $1$; H. E.
Andrus, Kellogg. $15; James Frailer,
Carlton, $15; William Coe. Newberg,
$12; fTheophllus Allen, ' Bahdon, $12;
John Sheridan, Lebanon,. "$20; Janis
Nash, San Francisco, $12; G. F. Durkn,
Cottage Grove,- - $12; Joseph Campbell,
Mapleton, $20; T. M. Dunegan, Noble,
$15; O. P. Graham, 8alem, $12; John
Olds, Oregon City. - $15; 'W. J. Steel,
Placer. $15B, B. JVard, Philomath,
$12; Zachariah Cardwell, Myrtle Creek,
$20: I. G. .Thompson, Shedds,. $20; G.

Little Doubt That Crops Will Growadjourn to the. Innermost recess of his
private chamber with more haste than
dignity. The Injured man is Arthur
Nichols.- - a business man of Lewis ave-
nue, . Waukegan who. is now in the

Over. the Hermlston Valley
Next Summer.

Lake county hospital in serious con-
dition. ; i

deemed necessary by the president - In
view of the formal complaints filed with
him against Postmaster Fiske by Rep-
resentative Kahn of California, yes-
terday, and the bitter fight which Sen-
ator Perkins and Flint are making to

Nichols. had ' been discharged by
TO Tnliii.An nenalliis tC Judge Weiss of a charge of assault and

battery' brought .by Mrs. Crewe. As he
was leaving the Toom Mrs. Crewe, sud

nencn ana at mat time the court heldthat the Jury was regularly and cor-
rectly drawn. ,

It is believed by Mrmenev that the"
trial of the Hall case will fill out thegreater- - part of two weeks, v Mr. Heney
would not discuss the rumor thatGeorge C. Brownell was to be given im-munity ia return for his testimony. -

'I know nothing about the matter,"
said Mr. Heney. "l never made any

. smelt statement.':'. :' .

i f -

Professional Optician
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) '

Hermiston, Oi-.- , Jan. 11. The reclam-
ation service is making every hour
count toward the completion of Its work
on the Umatilla . project' and the water

nave me president reappoint lske. ..- - ... "

In Congressman Ellis' second dis-
trict pensions, have been granted to
Patrick. Kine, Echo; Henry Voegll, The
Dalles; John H. Johnson, Wasco;

denly drew-- revolver from the folds
of her dress and fired point blank at
him. One shot struck Nichols in the
groin and glanced upward into - the
abdomen. The other pierced his left
arm. - . . '

tS yon wish thej best .results. - Pont take, chances :wlth the travolinf
faker or the department store barf alas. ' Tou have only the ok pair of

J eyes, ths best Is none to . , "'. '
MAN HUNTER will soon - be, turned into the ditches

over the Hermiston valley.More than 40 unions of retail clerksare under, course of organisation In as Work at the blar . dam' 4a now nhnni Professional70 per cent completed, with four monthsmany ciues ana ! towns of New IH StfADOW OF LAIV ': f

As the wounded man reu to the-floo-

the revolver was wrested from the
hands of the infuriated wdinan by Cap-
tain William Reed, just aa she was
about to fire another shot at the pros

lari'vrert in wnicn to iinisn up the great task.
On the feed canal puddling work con

unaries Aasin, tiooa uiver; 'Airrea a.
Johnson, St. Johns; William A. Hob-
bles, Oresham; Thomas C. Davison,
Mount Tabor and Lewis T. Pierce and
William W. Jaques of Portland.

EyElSOlEi
GLASS DURING FIGHT

tinues. The engineers have the water r. m. c. a. BtriiJMira. - aiuramzira pzavb osnvmnu:th,e full length of the ditch and littletrate form or her enemy., judge Weiss
had frequently during-th- hearing ofMUST 'SELL dams are piacea along the canal to hold- . - . f i

the case admonished the woman to JLniIiriatC(l JlllSDanU IlUS Joe the war whM Puddling 1 continued. 1 73 FOURTH STREETThe dam is golna; uo-a- t a rata ofcurb her temper and tongue and' when
she began firing the Judge did not stop

. f 'f. ki"i . i iv. :':.'.,
' '

"i
. PIANOS QUICKj Hrak; Arrejsted ior As-sau- it

and Battery.
to-elt- e her or. court, but
beat a hasty retreat from, his exalted
seat

about rive mcnes per day. it is rapid-
ly taking -- on-Its form and the immen-
sity of - the structure impresses the
prospective settler with the solidity of
the government's works and - the sou fid
foundation of the project. The concreteI wm Take Factory Cost for Soldier Will Probably Lose INDEPENDENT OIL MEN NEW YORK FIREA warrant was Issued last nleht for

1; Balance of Two tarloads Now
gate tower is completed, 90 feet high,
and 'the steel for: the brldg across .it
Is on the 'ground near by. A steel gate-
house will be set on the tower for the

UNDERBID STANDARD the arre8t of jM wrak 0Sj'ght as the Result of a
Drunken Row.Stored at 103 Front St. housing ana manipulation or the ma-

chinery to control the outlet ' BLOCKS TRAFFIC
Buauii anu unncry. juoraa is an

Italian who has achieved more or less
unenviable notoriety In the local colony
and who recently drew attention to him-
self .through, his . association with the

Work on the intake- - is .going "along
splendidly during the mild winter
weather. ; Within a couple of weeks it
will be completed and ' then, ' after a

(Doited Pim Leaatd Wlra)
.Worcester, Mass., Jan. It. J. Russell

Marble' Co., oil operators, who have
persistently refused to affiliate- - with
the Standard Oil company, today were
awarded --the Worcester tilty cake for

If you can use a fine high-grad- e'

piano I .will .give you a chance to get
one for less than half the price thatj
the dealers charge for them. I havetwo carloads of the very highest grade

montn to allow - tne structure to set,
water will be turned into the blar reaar. SkOIillion-Dolla- r Blaze Re Man Who Escaped. Fro

search for the mmrderer of the Italian,
Alar!, who was killed at First and Clay
streets. .'5 - v ,

The warrant was Issued on complaint
of C. F. Dandof a cement contractor,
wno lives at 410 East Pine street.

voir for storage. t
All In all, the work is progressing In

a way that leaves no doubt of the gov
now eiorea at ivi jront street,f'inu City Transfer & Storage com--

' Ernest Schmidt,' a soldier belonging to
the Fourth artillery," U. 8. A.,-wil- l prob-
ably lose the sight of one eye as the
result of a - row that . occurred In
Blazler saloon, ,2i 8 . Burnslde street,
shortly. after 6. o'clock last evening. '"

While Schmidt :and a number' of. com-
panions' were 'drinking "In the resort
Schmidt, made-- a display of a consider?
able amount of money. ' A man who was
unknown to the .' soldilers had been

next year. Their bid was three quarters
of a cent per gallon lower than the
Standard. Mr. 'Marble said he could und-

erbid-the Standard because his corn-na- n

v la not "caoltallsed at $100,000,000.

sultsr in Hold; Up of
arS'ih Vicinity.'They , are the best mv factorv- - has

Ma(Uiouse,TOl'SeekLib-j- i
rtymong; Americans

, (Colted Press LeasedVwirt.)

ever made. ;They are new pianos,' and

ernments being in a. position to carry
out lt,a promise of. .water .on . much of
the land this spring, t - - ;

BOISE'S "DEBATERS
I. on which an annual dividend of 66 2-- 3

Dando says that-Octobe- S he rentedthe house where he Is living from
Charles". Giles, paying one month's rent
In advanoe. Three days later Morak ap-
peared at) 'the house and in the absence (TJulted Press 'tessed Wire.) ,

. Oenevn .fin'TTt TViftnf- - iW DaamiidNew Tork,Vjan; IJ. The- - fire whichoi uaxxao aemandea of Mrs. Dando that

percent is expectea. - ...s

ALBANY COLLEGE :
sne pay mm the rent ror the house. 1
Is allCKCd that he so fl'lahtened Mm.

von Serbach, scion of one of the noblesi
houses in Germany, will sail for Ame'rl
ica within a week with hia divorced but

' wumB j many paieniea learuresnot found In any other upright piano.
These pianos have been aold right here
In Portland-by- . the dealer who formerly
beld .the, agency, for HM, t500' and

. J know of dozens of fine homes
In this city ; where my pianos are indally .use. These people pald-th- e above
rrices. and they know our pianos arewell Worth the money. .

These plahoa were- shlppstj to a dealer

destroyed the :13story Parker building,
with $9,000,000 loss, last --night, caused

dririklnff at'Jtheir xpense, and kept in-
sisting that Schmidt go with 'him to
some place where he could get more fun
far .his money.' Schmidt finallVr voiced

Dando by threats and abusive-languag- e

that She became sb ill the services of the worst surface ' blockade today-- , in

. DEFEAT ONTARIO'S
(Special Diapateb to '

, Ontario, Or., Jan, llIn - the inter-scholast- lo

debate at the opera, house In
this city last evening between the On-
tario'. ante' Boise high school debating
teams tire Judges decided in favor of

snn loved wife. Theythppe to remarr
despite the efforts.of his fhmily to keerfnnnr two onysicians were necessary to nv the history of Hie city, , More tlfca 100,- -IRENEEDSan emphatic" refusal of th request. This

so angered the stranger that he struck il
her fife. She has since been confined
to her bed and is still seriously ill. r

As a result of the treatment accorded
000 persons were cut of f from transpor.
tatlon for four hours In tlie! busiest part the young man's escape from J a mad-

house cell the couple stayed in hiding
here.;, Now they have disappeared, .av.

Bchmldl rn tne race wun a Deer glass,
breaking the glass and cutting the eye.
The, stranger then made : his escape

me wna misrortune. Ha
ffn thern now. I have offeredthem to other houses.' They Won't buy

nis wire juanao, tnrougn is auorneyx, of ..the.day.v'fc-.v- .
Boise.- - The .question- - was,-- "Resolved, The girl is Dora Fischer, a washer;them: - The Instruments thm.eMy "n ?S?hmidti companions took him' to the Conservatory Of MUSW iS the

jciesHv dbciwu, iiiea a Buit against
Morak for J5.000 damages. This suit is
still pending. . Dando has. also refused
to My rent for the house in which ha

The; burned and. twisted ateel frame
work stands directly over the Eight-
eenth street station and the building de" paia onstructions, are to dispose

max. a- - system or posiai savings DanKR
should be established in the - United
States." v

- v' :.

' Ontario ' had - the af flrmative.' Ths

love and anticipating his family's oppoi
sltion. eloped and married her lithe injured eye was tressed, it was partment ? feared - it i would ' collanslives. Morak claims ownership of the France. Then he returned to his natlv
land. He was seized. 1 found "insane'lnrouan - tne ; suoway root.-- - Artec- - aongIIOUSO. . ... . .. - speaKera ror Ontario were B0y-8ml-th,

Arthur j Moody and Kelso Newman. delav they . nermitted resumption, of
found that a piece or tne glass naa en-

tered itha eyeball, jcuttlng a deep trU
angular gash. Dr. Fen ton ' was unable

Yesterday Morak- - went'- - to the newGone After. Edna Larson.' Fred. Elalklock and Ada--

u'iiibi, qUICK. w f ....

dealer". will not buy them.
L wl LfiL i?m to, anyone who will
pert the dealer's price. Yes. I will domore than this t will accept theeotual factory cost to bull ' theae

bulldlmr at Third and Burnslde streets. service, but all trains passed the wreck
at a snail's . pace. Tonight; however,

and , sent, to an asylum. The court set
aside his right of succession to his an-
cestral estates. His marriage to Dors
Fischer was annulled ; ;-- 'i

line Waldhal represented the Boise
high School The Judges were Superin

to say W'lell"r 1 " ioi una veen de-
stroyed. The injured man was then
taken to 'the ! Dewey hotel and put to

where Dando was at work and made .a
demand for rent money. ' When this
was refused 'Morak struck Dando and

acting. Fire wnier.tjmnsi notmoa tne po-

lice that he - considered the wrecked
building as- - liable to collapse and put Ittendent Turner or Payette, Rev.-Lee- ds his wife's "efforts ;tWBut throughtlano. (Special-Dispatc- to Tb Journal.) ,

Albany, Or., Jan. H. President
bed for the nignt. . -

ThA fnrts of the assault were renorted declared ne wouia r:aa mm up-- ir the Bne Dnoed a keeuerj Icount escaped.or rayette ana r rea iioimes or islandCityj Oregon. One of the Judges voted who furnished, a file for the nrianner trent was noi puia. in.--.i- enieias, one up to thejionce to-ac- t.

Police Commissioner 'Burgher beganto the poI,c nd a search is now being Crooks .of Albany college is planning 1 of the workmen on the building,- - seized for the' affirmative - and two - tar tha cut the bars of his window and-had-

..? bsve onlra few days to devote toiMtt, for return eat atncM.v if vow-wa- nt a fine piano andwant one without paying a dollar of
made tor tne puuiuvui evranger. negative. f'.!..-.-.-',-!.- - an investigation, and may. order trains

stopped' between 'Fourteenth and Forty- -Morak and forced him out of the build-
ing, thus putting an end to his attaca

automobile waiting to hurry to the nearJ
est railroad station, whence, he escaped
tn Bwltprlnrt. j ,- V,:. 1yrum u" mo oi me ractory that on Danaa , : r-- -

for a $10,000 building for a conservatory
of music. The present facilities are
taxed to the limit to accommodate the
rapidly increasing ,11st of musical stu

WIFE DOES NOT HAVE
I'l ' ' rrt-- v T'TCO Tffrrn t tivi

OREGON' WOOL MENBall on Uha warrant issued forI am not obliged to get all oash.' search for missing bodies in .the red-h-

debris after Fireman Phillips' body had
been recovered. Several searchers hadMorak's arrest was fixed at $50 cash.win aeit on aa reasonaoie Mvnunt. . . TO NATIONAL MEET .U'-.?- v 14 PronUstog. '

; ' '
1 From ths Cansas-Clt- y Times.

or a Dona oi.tvv. narrow 'escapes - ana. - there - was "no
hone of finding either Fireman George The W. J. Bryan frdm Florida. - ar

dents.' President Crooks announces that
this department will bring in above all
expenses a sum over 1300, and may pos-
sibly reach $400- .-

T'T? ;i i. j ' " -- v; y-'-

"(Special Dispatch The Joarnal.) - V

any reasonabla house would take, andI will aell the piano at cost besidesEvery piano I aell Is accompanied byour factory-- guarantee for five - years
And I will also arrange to keep 4ho

cording to a . Kansas man-wn- o knowO'Connor,- - or Fire Patrolman. John Fal-
lon alive,t he would not risk any morS
Uvea v. : Jm--r- f . v hv-

" ' (United prm Leaud Wlra.) '.
' Toledo, Jan;- - morally nor
legally Is a w bound to kiss or ac-
cept kisses-fro- a husband with ths
Km ell of boose on his breath. Hn f.

him, "is not a brilliant' man." This be
ng the ease, pernaps ne win develnunnom ia penoci tune arier tney - are an effort is to .be maoe to obtain a members of '. the Oregon Wool-Growe-

association .will,-- leave t Sunday. afternoon
over the" 0'R.'& N. for the na

" Officers of Astor Jjodge.
": (Special "Dlptcl' to "The : Journal.) il

Astoria, Or., Jan. 11. Astor Jodge,
No. C, K. of P., has installed of fleers aa
follows: Chancellor commander. Thom-
as B. loughery; vice - chancellor, Leo
Wise; prelate Charles Darland;. master
of work. 'iC W. SDrlga-s- : keener .of

nto a usexut ana vaiuame 'member odonation from some influential friend 'The tight against Senator Bailey In the senate. , .
tional-meetin- g' of the wooi-crrowa- ra atThis is a bona fide offer, and If you I lice Judge 'Austin ruled today In thewill act quickly you will secure, thefea.se of Thomas Morrey. Morrey con- - 1of the school and thus make it possible

to establish a firat-cja- ss . school - of
Texas-continu- unabated. - The latest
develonment Is an 'appeal Issued bv theLmealn of a lifetime. .Igal Xewa.music. Should this rail, the president

win reeoramena , to tne trustees that ( record and seal, A. J. Schroeder; mas Central . Democratic club' , td
the anti-Baile- y Democrats calling upon
them to begin the work immedlutelv of

From the Indianapolis- - Nwiv
ieasea ne naa actea,, badly the othernight When "half full,", but clalmedfthe
provocation i that his wife refused to
kiss or aress him. : The 1ud vimr.

Helena, Montana, next week.- - The Ore-
gon sheepmen i will- be furnished a spe-
cial Pullman car and will go to Spokane
over the O." R. & N, and-fro- m there di-
rect to Helena, over the, Great Northern.
The federal officials. IrisDectors ianil

ter of finance, August Dohelson; mas Law is not so harsh. as it. used to bthey borrow the- - money for a 15,000
building.--- ' , The - amount now being ter or axeneauer. John worostromr mas--

Kcmember the place is 108 ' Frontstreet, between Washington and Stark
ireeis. - t;nie ; at pnea between S .In
-- a norning and 4 In- ths afternoon.

l ""'t w later,-berau- sa have ,no
I t. J. 1". Itamaclotti, general agent

vtr instance,.- in : me time' or, - Henr
VIII football Was a crime. hltA nnvearnea oy nu bcijooi. win, mora manouslv denounced the prisoner and Told

him his wife was not bound to kiss him'
erganlzlnir to send delegates to the state
convention: Instructed to vote- - against
Senator Bailey as a delegate to the na-
tional Democratic convention, ' .

s, A. T. Slererts; inner, guard;
1j. A. Nanthrup? outer guard, W, L,! Mo--
Cfoaay..,r,:-,- It is seldom regarded as- anvthlr.s moipay the interest on Kucn a loan, and

In time reduce the principal. ,
forest Reserve men of astera - Oregon
will accompany the Oregon delegation.wnen ne cau uetn urmaing. - s

than or less fatal misdemeanor,


